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Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 2

You are upgrading a SharePoint Server 2010 farm to SharePoint
Server 2013 by using the database
attach method. You copy the content databases, service
application databases, and customizations to the
SharePoint 2013 farm. You need to verify that all required
objects have been successfully added to the
SharePoint 2013 farm before upgrading the content databases.
What should you do?
A. In the SharePoint 2013 site collection, run the site
collection health checks.
B. Run the Windows PowerShell cmdlet Mount-SPContentDatabase on
the SharePoint 2013 farm.
C. In the SharePoint 2010 site collection, run the site
collection health checks.
D. Run the Windows PowerShell cmdlet Mount-SPContentDatabase on
the SharePoint 2010 farm.
E. Run the Windows PowerShell cmdlet Test-SPContentDatabase on
the SharePoint 2013 farm.
F. Run the Windows PowerShell cmdlet Test-SPContentDatabase on
the SharePoint 2010 farm.
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 3
On your Oracle 12c database, you invoke SQL*Loader to load data
into the employees table in the hr schema by issuing the
command:
S&gt;sqlldrhr/[email&#160;protected] table=employees
Which two statements are true about the command?
A. It fails because no SQL*Loader control file location is
specified.
B. It fails if the hr user does not have the create any
directory privilege.
C. It succeeds and creates the employees table in the HR
schema.
D. It fails because no SQL*Loader data file location is
specified.
E. It succeeds with default settings if the employees table
exists in the hr schema.
Answer: B,E
Explanation:
Explanation
sqlldr scott/[email&#160;protected] TABLE=EMP2
DATE_FORMAT=\"DD-MON-YYYY HH24:MI:SS\"
https://oracle-base.com/articles/12c/sql-loader-enhancements-12
cr1

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which EMC product is a hyper-scale storage infrastructure that
provides universal accessibility with support for object and

HDFS?
A. Centera
B. ECS Appliance
C. XtremIO
D. Data Domain
Answer: B
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